
HUSIMMS-NOTlOK- d.

rilANCO-AMBniC- AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

orrosiTK TIIK

Odd Fellow's Hall,
JnrUsonilllr, Orrcon.

Tra'dcr nd rcMilcnl boarder will line

D'

11DS AMD BBDDDTO
Placed In find class order, and In crery

Way mperlnr In any In this ffcllon, mid
,urpa"cd by any In the Slate.

HER ROAMS ARK NEWLY FI'MIMO,

Ami a plentiful supply "f 'ho 't of fvery
thins Ibt market nlTirds wjll lx ob-

tained for

HER TA13LK.
No troubled will I"' 'PTnl In ilrWTft the

of the traveling n as Ihe prm,v
nt eointnuult.

Jacksonville, Mnrcli M. IMfii If

Peter Britt,
lMiotographic Artist,

JACKSOXVtl.t.K, OtllilOX.

Ambroty ps,
phtogrph,

Partes do Vialto
k..M Mill1 ......l.T

DOSK IX mi: nxwr srii vr

I'lrturr Itriliiccil
OH KXl.ilMMt TO UFKWK

M. A. B. OVEABECK,

i Physician & Surgeon,
j.icks yrii.i.K, w..f.'M.

)mcelMt.M-iic- , lii Hie Old Oierbeck

11npltA on )tfnn Strict.

BR. E. H. GREENMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'ItGKON,

OFFICE-Cornc- rof California nnd Fifth
Gtrects, Jacksonville, 0;--

lie will l JcVnn and adjapenl
onntln, and attend promptly ' lf'7"'"
etui f'1:5"

DR,A,'B,t)VERBECK'S

11 ATH ROOMS,
In the Ovorbock nospitiil,

WAUM.COLD ASHOWKlt ATI IS,

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

V. ciu'itr., m. i.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
OFFICE removod to California Street,

South side.
e. Slit. 1H7.

1)11. LKWIS fl AMINO,

PHYSICIAN A SUHOF.ON AND

OTfctot:rxoix,
wim- - A"nmi y ,, "?' r".'!,'r',J''"

ferries. OffiVp Ml' F. Ibiwi; l nine.-- ,

n Hit Kt atria M .Street. Jackonvllh nn2ir

WILLIAM "DAVilJSON,
09m, Ho. 64 Front Street,

MJoliilnglheTflcicrMiliOmre.PnrlliHiiHIrfii
m

srcri it. roucrTOR of rums,

IIOXDH, PROMISSOHY NOTES,
BOOK ACCOUNTS, ASP AlXOTIIKIt CLAIM!,

Will be made n iprftallly nnd promptly rollrrlfd.

t r powm.. r. n. watsok,

DOWELL A. WATSON,
ATTOENEYS AT LAW,

JurkioiiTlllr, Orrgon.

Warren Lodcft NO. 10, A. F. & A. M

A HOUUuelr rcgulsr coinmuntcntloni

Wn h WpdncudiiY Krenlngs or precpd- -

VA ng the fit raoon, In jaciovtiix. on-u-

A. MAKTIN, W. M.

0. W, aATAnK.Sce'y.

"iT'LTwAYSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Empire; CMjr, Coos County, Ogm,

HIDES! HIDES!
nlir.Iir.llF3TOASH I'RIOEHPAID FOR
I llldetnfall kinds, delivered ftt tb'i msrkct
ftle uiidcriluncd.ln Jackionvlllo.

JOHN OHTII.
rfcml.r 8lh 18R. tf

SETTLE UP.
Tlio underlined la nnxtnus for ft fe Moment
llh lili palroni and hopes tlmt they will como

fi'rwiril (iml pay him omo money. Timet are
Urd ui)i even part payment will bo a great
Accomodation,

HF.NKRV PAI'E.
llic, March 20th. t- -

Small-Po-x, Small-Pox- !

HAS entirely disappeared, and Patterson A
Now 8w-MII- I it In sacceufnl

PPnalUn : and they ara raady to aw out
Mlu of lumber on th tliorlt pollea, for caih

" looj traflf,
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iwiuwmwOw

Till! OMM ffiTINRl,.
ITIU.tSUKt)

I'vcrr Sntunlnr Morning liy

B. F. DOWELL,
o7Vw, coiixMi 'C tf mini) stukiits

TKIt.Ml OK SfllSLttll-llO- M

For ono yeir, In ndvsncr, four dollars If
not pild within Hi lift Ax month of lhi year,
(he Jnllsr If not until the ixplrstlon
of Ihcycnr. ilv. cloll.ir.

TlillMS OP AOVRttTIHI.Mit

Oni.it.ire(l0 line or Icm). flrt lii'rrtlon.
tlircc illliir I pitch f illp'ilrnt lnPt ttntt. tint,
dollar. A discount ol Pity prr cpiiI. will l

initdu In lliu'O ulio ndvi'rllfi y llic jenr.
Tnier rcclvw nl cirrcul ruin

Which Sho Loved Dot
"Till medillnl;lrl."Mld I.

"i;v m-- . uf my wilil utiriMt j
Which of nil jimr mllnr now.

Tell mi-- d i )m Inn tin. Lvi :

Jiin. ni rich of imMp hlrth.
Some nrr I inlmi nrn I fcp i

Soiiii Intvc tulf fit. iilhrr, klll "
Slralfbt th- - Uulx-- niul unllil i.n hk--

Orspi-ui- Ij my.pt. n I f,
.fp a" iny bop f and to'
tJsnllMlhal (am MvllT

I ai.i tic ou in H p"ir,
Call It I"' "hi- - clioi't IV

l.i t lii) In illulr th rest I

I law I unk-- th (id of l.orc
In Iht ntl.- laniilKii IrvaM V

Till me." Ihm anIn mid I.
I'rciiy little ifftuhliiip dure,

Which, of all lint e. k jotir hand
tin you unit liuly Iuvh!"

All ni silent you'd hue heard
A i,lii If II l.jili-t- i iiiikI I i Till

.sld rhp tu my nulling rnr
() y.iullil-- 1 lute'itn nil f"

A Aluilcal Peace Fctt'.val

lloston is to be the sceuoof a grand
Musical 1'YMivnl next June, to be held
in commemoration ol the return ol

peace to the country. An array ol tal-

ent will be tirrsented without a parallel
in any similar combination yet prcicu- -

ted to the Amuii.-'i- n people. 1 lie luun

Is to give the largest. fn'Ml, mot clo-ijuu-

cAjircsdon lo the Heiillincut ol

tho hour, ol which an iiiimruso con

couri ol delighted people, tin speech
ol glltcil men, nml inc. inriuoiiies ol
music aro all together capible. The
execution ol such n plar, In the true
spirit ol its li.iniiv coiicciiiiou. will
make 1800 nil Anum .Mirabillis, and
long dUtiiigiiih the city tli.it eutluisi-nstirall- y

lends itell to so tilting n pop
ular ccieiuoiii.il. 1 lie ailvenl ol peace
to a treat nation, niter having been for
years rent by (cuds mid wounded by
war, ceitaiuly deserve nil the niaiiilcs-tntion- s

ol a grcatful Joy with which it

must Inspire every heart. To what in-

strument ol expression do hearrs thus
moved turn with such ic.vlineis n to

music, with its pieans of tiluinpli, its
melodies, its cadences of sor

row (or tho noblo dead, its twelllug
htrains of hope, and Its ilillu-du- Inllu-euc- o

ol revived and renewed finterni-ty- ?

Tho following deseriptiou of the tnsn-nc- r

in which tho sovors.1 pieces
(or this conceit will bo perform-cil- ,

may serve to givo same idea ol tho
grand elleet to bo produeod:

Tho programme- - will open with tho
National nuthcm,1Ini Columbia, which

will be renderud lu the following man-

ner t

Symphony I fall Columbia, nce

through by tho Full Hand of Ono limit-ban-

and (irnud Chorus of Twcuty
Thousand. 2d Verse Full Hand,

Grand Choru, nnd Chiining ol nil tho

Hells lu tho City, .'id nnd Inst vei so-- Full

Hand of Ono Thousaiyl, Urnnd

Chorus o( Twenty Thousand, Hells

Chiming, Drums rolling, Infantr.y Fir-

ing, nnd Cannons poaling in tho dis-tnne-

in exact timo with the nuulo.

A lUciiKLOu'ri UitKAM, Ono night
while I wnB sleHiin , I had a dream of

ioy ; I thought I had n chnrming wilo

and darling littio boy. I loved, I hug-gc-

I kissed thorn I nto them almost
whole. My little boy got angry, my

wifo began to scold. Hut soon a scream

torrifio nwoko mo from my sleep ; my

faco was sctatehed In pioces plnguo

take that Ilttlo lrat My wife sho

was a pillow, my baby wti a cat!
When do your teeth usurp tho func-

tions of tho tonguo ? When they aro

chattering.

If ladles wore cast adrift on tho ca

where would they steer to? To tho
Islo of Man,

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1SG9.

A Decidedly Rich and Spicy Epistle.

I'iioknix, May 12l!i, 1800.

MiKntToit: Ji'iot an 1 was trying
to get it through my (cubic brain, how
to I'xprcM my ilrprcrtntlon of these
"WuinniiV HigbtV howlor, nntl pre-i:iri-

niyKclf to null into print, (or
tlio ptirpodi: of intirpding, to thu best
of my ability, the nlxurdity ol ladles

nssuining the laboM nnd portions of,
men, nut comes n Mi"ouri girl nnd
spenks my thoughts to pci feet ion (od
bless lirt (or this unsuspected kinduc,
nnolicitcil.

A I'ltOKNIV (iitsr.
.Sr. Lot is, Mo., April 10.

To tlif Ivlihtr of llm Democrat : i

Happening by the meict accident
to pick iiif your spicy paper ol a recent
date, for, mournful to contemplate, I

none of tho nmculinc barbarians ol

our hoiichoirnrJiuberlherK thereto
. ...

oiiitmiiu-Hi.iiiii.inniii-
, -- " ..,, ,,.f iarr!Ulglli,ltf to andnl-hniii-

nnd pjilitti-- ; columns, my fell "l-l- ol, ,, IB nmsw 0, mno notorious
onthu,.ttcrol"AuIii.li.ua0.rl,'andliu)rcl,ra, .,,,,,, (, ,ol .

I was nccordiuzlvi seized with n frantic
desire lo nidi into print, and "speak n

l'ilTC ii

And, Mr. Kditor, whllo I groan in

sj.irit ((or your -- ukc) over the iniinda- -

tion o( letters on "Woman's Suir.nge"
whieh at prc-n- nt is fairly delu-ln- g ev- -

cry editorial sanctum lu the country; I

while I oiler you my deepest sympathy
In the iincminl contest of iii:in'- - reanon
nguinst woman's lolly, n the pen which j

a a

once was mightier man tlio swonl
i , .. ,,

-- ri'iiin iiiHi'ni" uiiiii--i iiiv luniiiiij; uir
ol Icmiiiinc tongues, still crave a xptce
in your valuable columns, to ask the
"Imliaii.t Ciil" what's the matter with

her? I

She says: "Tlio condition of nlno-- '
Into servitude 'in which women (ire I

forced i npp.dlingly certain; and calls'
loudly for rediyss." Yet, that licr
' ccnitiido" has not .nlirely bereft her
ol tenson, her sonslble objection to the
ballot box nttet.

Again, bin mvs: "There aro oilier
uveni;.' to frccdoin nod independeiict- -

(mm the chain "I worm than e.gyp.

ti.tu bondauc. by which woiiliu is

s!mklcd,tiiid bound down lo man's f.'0t.''
ii.. .....,. ii...,i tit nit.it uliaiii........ a...u. ...... . kl, .. I. .. ... a..... . . i

brute docs she belong, bod v and h0,
that her auguMicd spirit Ic.dcth tho
air with bitter cries lor ritli? and of !

what nature are her chains ol worse
than bondage? I'm -- uri.ris-!

r
ed at any woman of the nineteenth ecu
tury allowing herself lo be chain d, I

wouldn't, nnd I'm not In favor of wo-

man' sullVagc. Furthermore, sho nd-det- h

: "Sisters in bondage, if wo would

be freu and independent, II wo would

loosen and throw ofT tho chains thnl
bind us mid our children In slavery to
man's whimsical fancies (think of her
suflcrings, oh yo perfidious monsters 1

go to and howl !) wo must cducato our-solve- s

nml our daughters to self sup-

port, and not lo depend on man for our
food and clothing. I.earn somu one of

the trades and professions which men

cngagu in, nml teach our daughters tho

same, so that, should tho inllleuial day
of woman's rdeiuptlon never como in

our lifutiine, w. will leave to our chil-

dren a means by which thoy can freo

themselves from llio chains that bound

us to n Hfu of drudgery and indepen-

dence."
"Now, my dear "Indiana (hrl,",tliat

is tight I Imt you should have added :

"And sinco wc tho incoof men to
bo infoiior to us, since they aro inea-- p

ililti of any form of govornmont, po-

litical foreign mid domestic, though
with a baio-faee- d presumption flight-(u- l

to behold still striving to wrest

from us tho rights nnd piivilegos ol

universal sullrago ; wo intend to
educate ourselves and daughters to

t, nnd not depend on man

for our food nnd clothing in nil things
making our vast supciioiity widely

known nnd felt therefore, wo will not
stoop Irom our high nnd lofty eminenCo

to tho degrading level of marringo

with theso dreadful creatures, Wo
will not trammel ourselves with tho
domestic, bluc-bcar-ds, nud miserable

Thoso of our oppressed d

who aro unfortunately afflicted

with theso disagrcoablo appendages,
ana wfioso blooding wrongs aro too

mnnifest to mako public expression nee -

rssary, should oxaot their paying board

(I mean the appendages) nt pnino foiI
of balm for their outraged dignity."

No, my (air "Indiana Girl," never
permit Uieo Soulier monstOM to (otter
your gentle I'nnl'S with such cruel
"chains" iv lood nnd clothing! My nil

inentH learn trades, nnd wlnlo you and ;

your daughters nrn earning the menus
', ,f puppnit which your manly iiidcpcn
deneo rcjerm from tlu guilty husband
(atu has thrut upon you, in enmity to
.your peace nnd hnppiucs, mid inalien-

able right compel tlio dastardly
wtt-tc- to do the lamily sowing, and
nurse his wretched progeny the in-- I

gtnte ! tlio deep dvd conspirator !

I.earn trades nnd iro!ejions ol!. ,, -, T. .,' ..!
,.. ,hl!lll.M ,an-0i,1-

(, froItl rmSx.
- -n

story windows, painting and varnish.
nig the fronts of house--- , sweeping chim

I n nnd laving bricks; when I hear
!,IV

them in courts among learned judg- -

i ..., .... :i,,.i,j i

, aw tIl(!III ln .,.. .hMjnoll wherc thov
iiikov thcmclvc. nnd ran ho n hluli to

!nt,c cvc tlu hmwa ,.leck 0, ,

nV(t mvu n,nnil-- i,p ,.IV tltlnU the
mmena ,uy iirW dawned, imt I shall
,(0n. , . ,,,, ,ini)t!....,.

,,v u
i

,,,....... ,., . llBl.......
something to harp on .' Some hobby to
ride, elo he is wretched. Slavery is
n a.l tttnttttt tttail lirtj Itrtntl 111 11 111 flltltn ,

.
tl I'Lb lll.'lll') tlll'l lll MIVII tHH"W ''"w'
poetical. Innglnary wrongs nvt just

I

as powerful as real ones, lor women to is

moan over, (or moa'i they will, what
ever comes ol It. Now, in this ram-

pant ago of Jolly, where extremes meet,
flic translers the "eh litis" to her own
feeble anatomy, nnd swears that man
has placed them there. For my part,
I'm sick ol It. I'm disgusted. And I

would like to know what honest right
of woman is denied to her. What ii it
myi'luti'idniviioin "Indiana Oirl,"that
you waul now?

Al party, reception, or ball, who sub- -

mils to being tangled and twisted out...... . . . ...
ol all Mi'Miiy, in yourcveriusuiig train,
and makes the mo-- t ludicrous gvratious

......... . . .l.i. ...I.... i ....i....... ivcuiit.' lions oi ins rmiiai riiiiumi, , - .
...A a

W Wilnialii 1.1" CJuUhnimi, nml save

yourdrest? The l.oriu! beas , maul
.." sullies srapuicauy, ..-- . -

you when you tro.t Ion l.u new i.oois,

w'"" J'01' "' 1 """ " "v n:
weio yours, an I lie ii i noniy m.uei
your (vet till? Tlio cruel and wicked

npprcisor, maul Who carries your
opera cloak through crowdod, heated
rooms with n meek humility, touching
to behold, and holds your .lowers nud

gloves at supper, while you, and tho

rent ol tho wronged, toar tho handsome
pyramids to pieces, carrying oil tho
best grapes, and with dainty, dimpled
fingers, lightning tho "groaning" board
ol their choicest delicacies V Tho de-

praved tyrant, Man 1 Who skillfully as

navigates the surging sea of silks, sat-

ins and lnces, with a plate of oyster
soup, which you wero "dying for," and
then fans you patiently whilo you toy
with your spoon, ami dcclaro you're
not hungry V Tho gloating, vampire,

maul And finally, when tho best and

dtntiest things nro demolished, who
smilingly nnd uncotnplniningly par-take- s to

ot tlio scraps whiojjrmniu, thank-

ful (or even thoso? Tho foul (iend in
human shape, Man 1 Who gives you of

tho best seat at concert, lecture, or the--

ator, or, if tho lnco is crowded, nnd

you como Into which you generally
manage to do willingly rosigns his to
you, ii ith a cavalior bow, and stands
the whole evening, with his heavy over-

coat on his arm, whilo you nover so much

as say, "1 thank you sir?" Tho "sneak-

ing, adillo-brainc- puppy,' Man!
When you force your way into a street

or that you know is fulltogullocationt
who rises, with his nrms (till of bun-

dles, nnd weary, olten, Irom tho toils
of the day, with tlio native courtesy of

our Atnorionn men, Insists upon you
taking the scat ho vacates. Whilo you,
first with a littio impertinent stare,
then a smile, sidlo tip crab-wis- e

to tho vacancy, shako out your
pannier, scttlo your bracolcts, twich
your long, frlxidcd curl ovor your front
shonldor, and tnko a cool survey of tho

J passengors? Tho worso than Kgyj
tian oppressor, Man !

NO. 18

Kven when in parsing along the
street, you drop your vail or package,
the first male brute you meet drop
to recover them, nnd rctorc them to
you witfya bow and smile.

In the dry-good- s stores and Heav
en know- - women ate trials thero the

. '.

fame spirit of unwearied patience and
conttcv is manifested. Kvervwhere,
and in nil stations ol life, do women
invariably receive the deferential re-

gard and consideration o( that sange
barbarian, man ! For my part, it thir
is being made u "toy and plaything
nnd slaxo"of, like ill I like the
chivalrous teKel that prompt a man
to toss away his segar when lie comes
Into my presence. I like the deferen-
tial ntteiitiou ho pays to everything I

say, for I know that a woman's talk in

not always interesting. The courtly
grace with which he yields n

point in argument, the careful
study of my vilu, the unobtrusive
nntieipition of my desire, the rever-
ence with which ho honors me. 1 like
the air of protection which he throws
around inr in crowded places that em
barrass me. In times of danger, dis
tress and dcolation, I like to lean on '

hi strong arm, nnd feel safe there. I

like to tniHt his judgment nnd be guid-- '
ed by his wisdom, nnd I liko to be
thwarted and opposed in uiy littio sol-ll- h

exaction, with nfenrle, generous
opposiilo i,"frop from prejudice nnd

Of eouro I liko my own
11.11. H oman liko! Hut I like best the
men wlho will not yield to m when it

not the right way, and say ho was
wrong, when ho knew nil tho tifno he
was right. Such are the attributes
which I shall expect tolind my Charles
Frodcrick'Augustiis possessed ol, when-

ever the fate decree his nppearanco up-

on the ccene.
Now, I hopo tho "Indiana flirl" will

not understand mo ns advocating the
"pot and plaything" condition of wo

,,,an. IVttiug is plcnant enough, nnd
I'vo no objections to it ; but life has its
solemn uses and duties; it: cat nest,
honest work lor overy day. And I

contend that woman's proper nml nat
nial sphcro is homo! Thero is shell u- -

.1 -- I.I !...! It... 1.1..- -.rrnrii. mi'iii ik iii'rin ill imitii iiiiiilii'hi.- i

As wile nnd mother, sho has n

task, to mould the hearts nud
lives o( hi lorcd ones, to make, not
marl

Ifer greatest charm nnd beauty
obedience lo her husband I Not a slav-

ish lear, n spaniel liko fawning born o(

dread no generous, hlgh-soule- man

inspires this feeling but the divine
obedienco ol love, which the Apostlo
enjoiiiod whon ho said: "Wives sub-

mit yourselves unto your husbands."
"Put on tho ornament ol a meek nnd

ipilet spirit." "In your churches let
tho women keep silence." Hut nt

home, she may bo "equal" in "mental
ability," whoo.proifdcst glory shines

guide, counselor and friend. Wo-

man lias liner intuitions, keener percep-

tions, than man ; theso may bo used in

the snored homo circle. Thero lot her
husband bo inllucnccd by hor sound

judgment, her broad, unprejudiced
viows. Thero let him ndviso with her,
counsel with her, defer to her in mat-

ters where ho can without derogation
his own dignity, ncknowledgo tho

supciioiity of herwisoforothong.it, nnd

bo strongthond by tho loving counsels
hor noblo, womanly heart. Thoro

let tho mother livo again in hor sons

reared to bravo Christian manhood,
that honors hor box lu hor.

Oh, woman ! woman ! Yo know not
what yo do I Yo aro strong in your
weakness, your nfTcotions, your exquis-

ite sensibilities!
Hear yoiirdnugh'ter.oh, yo mothers !

not to "trados and professions," but to

loving ministers, to useful simple lives !

Wherever tho innocont Toice of child-

hood is heard ; wherever thoro Ih sick-

ness, sorrow, poverty, or distress;
wherever prlsoiiH, hospitals, and guar-

dian homes roar tholr sadly suggestivo
walls thero is work 1 Noblo work 1

God's work 1 Leavo tho pulpit nnd tho

rostrum, tho court nnd tho college,

trade, exchange, and tlio ballot-bo- x to
their rightfnl possession. Usurp not

tho wiso nnd lawlul autlionty oi man,

into whoso strong, tender, protecting
hand God has given our lives, our lib-

erties, nnd onr earthly happiness.
A Missoriti Ginu

)

The Memphis, 1 Paso nnd Pacific Rail-
way.

The Houe of Hcptesontativcs has
pased n joint resolution giving the
right of way to the Memphis, Kl Paso
and Pacific railroad from El P.xso to
San Diego, on the Pacific. Tho resolu-

tion gives two hundred feet for tliu
road bed, nnd appropriates tho

quantity of land for sido tracks
and depol, in arconlancc with the

I law of Cougres. This indication that
j Coiigrcs is nwakingto the importance

ot n Southern linilroad lo the Pacifio
will be hailed with especial satisfaction
by nil who appreciate Iti bearing upon
tho material development ot tho finest
portion ol the. North American conti-

nent. The i onto is otic o( tho most nd;
vniitagooiu of those which bnVo been
surveyed, whether oout.iduiod.in refer-

ence to il & length ol the Climate nud
topographical features of the country
through wlileh it passe. This is nn
inimrtntil element of tho confidence)
with which the projectors of tho 'road
ore preparing to carry out the enter-piis-

Hut another mid equally sub-- "

staiitial of that confidence, is
found in the geographical condition
which go to Insure the future success
of the load. It require no prophetic
vision to foresee lint a large part of
the trade nnd travel between thn two'
oceans must cek n Southern port. Mo

ha but a feeble (jjieepiioii ol tlio vast
development now awaiting our coun-

try, who does not seo that wc shall re-

quire not one commercial metropolis
liko New York, turning nil channels
toward itself, but great entrepots ot
trade nt vat ions points along our ex-

tended coast. Norfolk and Charleston
must divide the trade of the continent
with more northern jwrt, nud in tho
not distant futuie even less Important
place must como in for their sharo,-nu-

unko names now scarcely known-fnnilia- r

lo the merchants of tho world.'
The Soutliorn Pacific railroad line, oon-necti-

nt its cistern terminus with
the not-wor- k of southern roads already
existing or yet to Imj blillt, will put tho
tho South In direct communication
with the Pacific, nnd with tho vast un-

developed territories on tho route thoro-to- .

Not tlio least Important among
tho benefits it will confer upon that
section is, that by carrying through1
her ono of tho hlghwajH of the world's
commerce it will iugivorato hor with
its vitalizing nud awakening forjo.
Whether considered in it national as-

pect, in its relations to the material ro- -'

construction ot tho South; it undoubt-
edly ranks nuiong tho most Important
enterprises o( tho nge. Liko tho At-- "

Initio cable, t)i i Sue, canal, nnd tho'
L'nion Pacific railway, now completed,
it will bo n proud mp-.urac- to tho en- -'

ergy, luldiics'iprtfjtnr-.Hglitc- d sagacity
o( its projector. nnd builders. Wo
hopo to seo all tho necessary legislative
preliminaries speedily completed, and'
tho work pushed forward with tho'
same vigor which, in tho construction'
ol the l'nion nnd Central Pacifio, has'
been the wonder o( the world.

Tiik Kivkus oi' Damascus. Abann
and Phnrpar livers, ot Damascus, men-

tioned by tho Scriptures, have recently
besn thoroughly explored by Maogro-go- r,

tho (amous cauoo traveler. Mao-grcgo- r,

after going from Cairo to Saoi,
nnd oxploring tho Doha ot tho Nile,
had his canoo carried by land to Hey-rou- t,

thenco over Mount Lebanon, and
finally launched in the river Abana, n
which he paddled to tho plains of Damascus.

Tho rivers Abana and Pharpar,
in consoqucuc. of tho wild beasts, deep
juii-jacf- and savage Arabs, havo hore-tofor- u

been laid down innccurately on
tho maps by travolers. Macgregor
gives an interesting account of a "glint
stono town," with stono doors, raftonf
and vvindow-Bhuttor- covered with
Greek inscriptions dating beforo the

Christian era.

Tiik Political PowkuoftiibWkiit.,
Tho Philadelphia 1'ress, in an articl

alluding to tho prompt ratification ol
tho Filtccnth Amendment by Kausaa
and Nevada, blames tho members ot
tho Pennsylvania Legislature (or not
not being at their posts, at tho head of
tho Union column. Its article cob- -'

eludes as follows :

"The timo is fast coming nay, more,,
it is nlrondy upon us when the We
will control tho politics ol tho entire
country, and it will lead as it leads i

business nnd everything else, ir'tli.
prompt and decisive vigor, Th old
day ot dallying and dolay will har-- r

gone by whon tho West coraoa into
power. It will govern as It has fought."'

A local poet-indite- a Bonnet to hit,
mistress, entitled "I kissed her wA,

rosrt." Tho compositor knew better
than that, and sot it up In printer' Latj
in, "I kissed her tnub nota,"

Whnt part of a gun Is fit for, w.r-- .
lug apparel ? Tho breech is,
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